Recruiter Usage Reports
Full list of Terms and Definitions
Unique Daily Logins - Total number of days this person has visited Recruiter in a certain time.
InMails Accepted - Total InMails that were sent and accepted during the time.
InMails Declined - Total InMails sent and declined during the time.
InMails Response Rate - Response rate for InMails sent during the reporting period.
InMails Sent - InMail conversations started.
Job Posts - Jobs posted or renewed in a period.
Jobs Open - Total open jobs during the period. This report will not include jobs that are open
and closed on the same day.
Average Days Jobs Open - Weighted average number of days a job is open in a period.
New Status - Statuses added or changed to profiles in period.
New Tag - Tags added or changed to profiles in a period.
Period - Data reflects time a period chosen from the Refine By filter.
Profiles Saved - New profiles saved to Projects in a period by this user.
Profiles Viewed - Profiles viewed in a period.
Projects Open - New projects created in a period.
Projects Snapshot – Total open projects at end of a period that a specific user owns.
Saved Profiles Snapshot - Total profiles in open projects at the end of a period (limited to
projects that this user owns).
Saved Searches Snapshot – Total saved searches at the end of a period (not limited to
projects).
Saved Search Alerts Snapshot – Total saved search alerts at end of a period (not limited to
projects).
Search Alerts - New search alerts created in a period.
Searches Performed - Search results viewed (manually and from alerts).
Searches Saved - New searches saved in a period.

Note: InMail metrics measure all messages in Recruiter, including messages to 1st-degree
contacts that don't count against the InMail balance.
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